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NumliiT of fomuU: ti i 'linrs I'tiiphiyi'd.. :i

Avei'Hice Kiiltn-U- rn'iU''.ifr month tw
Avura-j- suliiflf fVtritilrs por ni'inth..$H tt j
No. mills levied f: school purpose . !'

Amount levied for school purposes. . f I.ShI 20

TRKAMIIlKlt'R ItBCKU'TS.
From Stivte Hpproprliiilon $ "MSI
Bnliincc on hiind lust year 1! ft
From tJnllector l,:t .U 44
From Ihtg Tux IS H

From I.onn 1'tO 00

$1,217 49
EXPKNOITURKH.

KopnirlnK I 11 12
Toaclier'n wines
Hchool text hooks 711 01

Hchool nupptles m ho
Fuel und eontinirencles 117 on

Fee of Secretary 23 oo

Fee of Treiisurer 29 00
Debts and Interest paid 1 11 21
Other expunge-- 2."ill 2t)

12,421 40
KHOURCKS.

Due from Collector. . . . ft! K
Due from Stat.; pill (HI

Cash on hand as 17

$ 2!i mi.

I.IAnil.lTIKS.
Amount borrowed uupald .. I 214 (8

Kosource9 In excess of liabilities . i 7il 91

A I. V'ki.i,s,
E. L. .lOHNBTON, Auil Itors.
T. 0. McEntkkii,

tylNSLOW TOWNSHIP

Public School Financial Statement for the Fiscal

Year Ending June 1st, 1908.

Whole number of schools :i0
Number of teachers employed '10

,
' Treasurer's Account Money Received.

Hec'd from State appropriation f4,'im S3

Balance on hand from lasl year .... ;H9 211

From collector, taxes of all kinds. .. 7,11211 Ml

From Oo. Ticks., uns't'd lands, lines. UIN) 20
From doir tax 4 j 49
From nil other source 6 7

Total receipts. fl3,2;i:i ill

Treasurer's Account Money Paid Out.J
Tuition to HlRh School S2 00
For rent, renaits, Ac 2H8 3
For Teacher's aces 8,H0 (10

Ain't paid teachers for attend'g Inst. 2!W 00
Jar text books 1,125 78
Supplies other than text hooks ting 19
For fuel and contingencies.. ;172 70
Salary of Sec, expei'ses.stritlon'y, Ac. 75 00
Money refunded Sykesvllle Horoonh Tin 00
For Treasuier's pr,.'entni:e for lwi;., :i2 Hi
For of pupils 21? fO
All other purposes, sundry expenses. 2:iH 1ft

CTotal money pai l out... flJ.WM 01

Resources and Liabilities.

Amoun t d ue d 1st rict 3(18 24
Amount due 215 87
Total debt of district 649 31

Nv'inslow Township District in Account with
Amos Strouse, Collector, for 1907.

Balance uncollected of MOB $1.0:18 19
School 7,580 41

Bulldinir 742 89

$9,:i38 119

taxes collected, loss i lllft E4
Less 2$ 44 3ft
LesB b 7.1 84
School taxes returned 8M 03
School build ins ret uriicd 211 54
For propc rty in S.vfcp-vill- o 225 34
Kxnnerat Inns ch,uil in x 419 211

Exonerat ions school buildings 20 11
Paid Treasurer School Board 7,620 94
Balance due School Board from Col.

Ami s Strouse 898 24

f 1,3 18 99

John Smith, ')
D. J. Thomas, Auditors.
John Dauiiiiertt, )

June 1, 1908.

A GREATGOLD SCARE

When the Yellow Metal Was

First Found In Australia.

AFRAID OF THE CONVICTS.

The English Government Tried to nd

Did For a Tim Suppress the Newt
Because It Feared a General Upris-

ing In the Colony of Criminals.

Hold lu Australia was ilUcuvoi'i'd-ot- ie

might 11 most bo pardoned for say-liif- ?

first discovered ttiuti.v Utiles. Hut

tlio news of tlio earliest discoveries was
Jealously kept from spreading 'lvlie se-

cret of this reticence lay In the pres-

ence of the nrmy of coin lets which
then composed the I111 lance of the pop-

ulation. Had u gold panic broken out
It was retired Hint n eeiierul iipi'lslnu
of the prisoners would taku place.

Nevertheless the first (told round In

Australia was by convicts. In 1811,

near Butlnirst, New South Wales. The
discoverers gathered together a quan-

tity quite sufficient to lead them to be-

lieve that they hnd round n gold mine,
but when they reported what they con-

sidered their good fortune to the keep-

er he, Instead or undertaking to rec-

ommend them for pardon or easing
their hard labors In tiny way, threat-
ened to give them nil a sound Hogging
If they ventured again to say a word
about the matter or to spend any more
time picking up gold. The next find
was made on the Hsu river In IH2;J,

not fur from the spot where the con-

victs had come across It nine years
This news, being reported to the

authorities, was also ordered mis-
pressed. Within the course of the next
two years llnds were so frequent that
the Loudon government began to take
great Interest lu the affair. Hut the
fact that another region of the yellow
metal might bo at the disposal of such
os might Reek was kept rigidly secret
until lu 1S25 a dramatic Incident pre
eluded oil possibility of further se-

crecy.
A convict was discovered with 11 nug-

get of gold In his possession. When
asked how he hud come l y the metal,
he said Unit he had picked it up lu the
bush. lie was cautioned and told that
t!r. authorities had no doubt that lie
It.'-.'- , n'.olcu the gold, bill the prisoner

Are You Bankrupt
IN NERVE FORCE?

K you spend three dollars a day and earn

two you are mre to come to bankruptcy and

yet this is just what thousands of us are doing

in regard to health. By overwork, worry
and anxiety the energy and vigor ol the body

is wasted more rapidly lhan it is built up and

the result is bankruptcy ol health. Sleepl-

essness, heauVchci, indigestion, worn-ou- t

feeling, eprlb oi weakness and despondency
which tell of theaie some ol the symptom

approach ol nervous prostration or paralysis.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Fills

Supply in condep.sed end easily assimilated
form the e'y ingredients from which Nature

contUuUi ntrvojs er.irgy and b'::!Hi up the
human system. 1 hey ' positively overcome
the symptoms referred to above and prevent
and cuie the most serious forms ol nervous
diseases. 50 cents box, at all dealeis or
Di. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N.Y

Miss T. Martin, 524 Sherman Avenue,
Troy, Ohio, aaya :

"By overwork I was compelled to give up in

lucn weakened condition thai it resulted in

nervous prostration. I secured Dr. A. W.
Chase's Nerve Pills, and continued the treat,
nent until it completely restored me to my
usual strength and good health,"

Fur Sale by Stoke & Feioht Drug Co.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

JUNE ON THE GREAT LAKES.
Restful, delightful, interesting, and instructive, there is

notriplikethatonthe Great Lakes, those inland seas which
form the border line between the United States and Canada.
And June is one of the most charming months in the year in
which to take the trip.

Forcomfortthefinepassenger steamships of the Anchor
Line have no superiors. As well appointed as the palatial
ocean grevhounds which plow the Atlantic, their schedule
allows sufficient time at all stopping places to enable the
traveler to see something of the great lake cities and to view
in daylight the most distinctive sights of the lakes, and the
scenerv which frames them.

The trip through the Detroit River, and through Lake
St. Clair, with its great ship canal in the middle of the lake,
thence through Lalte Huron, the locking of th steamer
through the great locks at the Soo, and the passage of the
Portage Entry, lake and canal, across the upper end ol
Michigan are novel and interesting features.

The voyage from Buffalo to Duluth covers over eleven
hundred miles in the five days' journey. Leaving Buffalo,
the steamships Juniata and Tionesta, make stops at Erie,
Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac Island, the Soo, Marquette,
Houghton and Hancock, and Duluth.

The 1908 season opens on June 16, when the Steamer
Tionesta will make her first sailing from Buffalo.

The Anchor Line is the Great Lake Annex of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and the service measures up to the high

set by the "Standard Railroad of America."
An illustrated folder, giving sailing dates of steamers,

rates of fare, and other information is in course of prepara-
tion, and may be obtained when ready from any Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Ticket Agent, who is also prepared to book
passengers who may desire to take this trip through the
Great Lakes and back.

stoutly held to his original title. At
length he wns takeu nut nud reverely
flogged In public as n thief. There Is

now no doubt that the tniin told the
truth. After this, although the public
wns every uow nnd then keyed tip t

treat expectations by some repurtM
find, no further veins were discovered
until 1830, when a Russian nubleinun
found a rich deposit In the 111 11 0 moun-
tains. The Itrltlsh government again
became fenrfttl of the consequence f
such news upon a colony or convicts
nnd ordered the mailer suppressed.
Yet sufficient people hnd heard of It to
keep the story alive und give credence
to such rumors as arose from time to
time. So matters drifted on. VTIino
and time again btislnueti, shepherds,
convicts and surveyors picked up small
nuggets and brought them to the cen-

ters or population, but at that day peo-

ple were nothing like so keen on gold
mining as they subsequently became,
nnd the subject or gold In Australia
wns not pursued as one would expect
It to be.

The discovery ot gold In California
changed nil that. Tlioso rich fields,
panning out (heir golden store and till-

ing the coffers of lucky Individual:!
and governments ut a rale never
dreamed of, awakened 11 tu!rnl for
prospecting itll the world over. In
every part of lite earth men weut out
with pick and pan, Inplng to cou:.
across tlio precious metal.

When the tiews of California's for-

tune reached Australia, many tools
ship to America's shores, and among
these wns Hammond Ilurgreaves, 11:1

Englishman, native of Uosport, who
hnd emigrated to New South Wales In

'
18.12. lu Australia he engngcd In

farming without much profit and was
among the first to rush for Cnllfornln.

Cu reaching the auriferous regl n fie
first thing that struck him was the
similarity of the geological formation
In California nnd Bathurst, Australia,
nud there and then he made up his
mind to Inquire Into the subject should
he ever return to Australia. lie work-
ed for something like n couple of years
In California nnd then set salt for New
Smith Wales. Ileturnlng, be of course
carried In his mind the thought that
perhaps there might bo gold In Unth-urs- t,

and when he landed be set to
work to make a thorough search.

Ilefore this, however, he had made
the acquaintance of William ami James
Toms and J. II. O. Lister, who were
anxious to prospect for gold. Ilnr-grcav-

taught them how to use pick
and pan, the dish nnd the cradle In
fact, gave them a practical If rough
education Into the mysteries of gold
and gold bearing rocks and gravel
These men struck out, nnd In April.
1851, the three pupils relumed to their
old master, and, lo, In their pockets
they carried gold to the amount of
four ounces! Ilnrgreaves. knowing the
ropes, took this gold and full direc-
tions to the proper quarter. The uews
went forth, the rush began, rich finds
were made, nnd Hargrenves was hail-

ed as the discoverer of gold In Aus-

tralia. In renllty he had won the title,
for It was his knowledge that first ed-

ucated the Tonises nnd Uster, nnd It

wns his knowledge again that sent
them In the right direction.

South American Animals.
Many curious nnimnls haunt the

mnrshy parts of South Ainetica noiiii
of the pampas. Frogs big and fero-

cious (the cerntophyrs), given to milk-
ing vicious springs when closely ap-

proached: the capybara, 11 cavy "con
tented with the bulk of the sheep;" the
huge coypti rat and the swarthy tapir
are frequently seen. Along the forest
margins troops or peccaries are often
met with, occasionally the Jaguar,
sometimes the pumn: likewise that
toothless curiosity the great nut benr.
long In claw, long nosed and remark-
ably long tongued. Very plentiful, too,
are those "little knights In scaly ar-

mor," the quaint, waddling nrmndil-loes- .

Long toed jncanas pace about
upon the floating leaves. A familiar
object Is the great jablru, a stork with
a preference for the desolate lagoons,
where it may often be observed statu-
esque on one leg and wrapped in

Tourist (In western state) I suppose
cattlo rustling is now a thing of the
past?

Lariat Larry Sure thingl Atfout all
our prominent bad men are In the land
rustling business. ruck.

A Redeeming Trait.
"There was one good thing about

Adam and Eve."
"Whnt was tbatr
"When they were lu Eden they didn't

Bend out any souvenir postals." Den-

ver News-Time-

His favorite Composer.
Miss Critique (at the opera) Are yon

fond of Meyerbeer, Mr. rorkam7
Mr. Porknm To be perfectly candid,

Miss Critique, I prefer a mug of good
cream ale. Houston Post

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QE a
CATARRH POWDER Ldbt
Usent direct to the dineiuwd parts by the

Improved Blower. Heals the
ulcers, clears the air pasftaffes..AO Stops dropping in the throat and
permanently cures Catarrh and
Hay Fever. No harmful drutrs.

25c. blower free; all dealers or Dr. A.
Chade Medicine o., Buffalo, 24. Y.

For sale by Stoke & Fetch t Drug Co.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FDNERAt, DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Reynoldsvllle, Fa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Bruhaker, Mirr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Heading Terminal on Filbert at.

Kooms 11.01) per day and up.
Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep

utatlon and consequence In
PHILADELPHIA

HOW WIFEY ECONOMIZED.

She Was Getting Tired of Cooking
. When He Called Off New 8cheme.
"Jim, dear, may I have n new coat?

I saw tho dearest one downtown to-

day."
"I have something to tell you, sweet-

heart," I said lu n sepulchral tone. "1
have lost a large sum of money lu
Wall street. Vt'e nro very poor now.
I hardly know how to make both ends
meet."

"Oh, yon poor boy!" she cried. "How
1 wish I could help you!"

"You can," I replied, "by economis-
ing."

"Oil, dear," she sighed, "that Is such
a horrid way! If I could only earn
some money some way It would be so
much nicer. I know what I'll do!" she
exclaimed suddenly. "1 know Just the
loveliest way to help you, and it will
be such fun too."

"How?" 1 asked.
"I will discharge Mary and Agnes

and do all the housework myself."
"Hut I do not want you to do that,"

I objected. "You can help enough by
not buying so many hats nnd dresses
nnd things."

"Now, Jim," she protested In a hurt
tone, "It Is real mean of you to talk
like that Just os If I were extrava-
gant. Why, thut old rug of a dress 1

have now I liuve worn for perfect ages,
nud thut hat I have had only two since
Christmas."

"Three," t corrected.
"Oh, yes, counting that little rainy

day hat, but that did not cost anything
at all."

"Itenwlck & Co. seemed to think so,"
I replied dryly. "At least they sent
me a fair shied bill for It. If they
made a mistake"

"Don't bo horrid, Jim," she Interrupt-
ed severely. "Anyway, I urn going to
do whnt I said. We can have awfully
nice things to ent too. ' I know lots of
perfectly delicious things to have
things that au ordinary cook would
never think of."

For n week the head of the house
acted as chef of our establishment, and
when the bills came in I realized that
a month of her catering would bank-
rupt me in earnest. I decided upon a
ruse.

"1 guess the (lnnnclul crisis has
passed," I said, with a fine bluff at
cheerfulness, when I came home the
next day. "With your help I have
pulled through, and we are on our feet
again. So you will not have to do the
housework any more.'

The head of the house was delighted.
"Oh, isn't that splendid!" she cried.
I agreed that It was.
"I really am getting a little tired of

cooking," she confessed. "Besides,
now I can get Hint new cont." Bo-

hemian.

The Ruling Passion.
"The colonel is a very sick man,"

sympnthetically said the attending phy-

sician, addressing the auctioneer's anx-
ious wife. "Ills pulse is now going nt
104."

"Going at 104!" feebly cried the in-

valid. "At 104! Oolng at 104! Who'll
make it 105? One hundred and five, do
I henr, for a pulse that has been run-
ning steadily for forty-seve- n years and
never once Btopped? One hundred and
five, will you gimme? Who'll make It
105?"-Pn- ck.

No music sounds to tweet as your
own.

j Inherited.
Welgle Judging from the vigorous

crowing of your young rooster, ho can
whip everything else in the coop.

Ashley lie can't, though. lie's too
much llko his mother full of hot air.
Tou know, she's nn Incubator. Judge.

Hedgerow Robbery) or, The Inhuman
Boy.

The Roy With the Catapult Now,
then, give ute those bird's eggs!

Hi Explanation.
"You don't seem happy, and yet you

have nothing to growl nt?"
"That's Just the trouble. You need a

llttlo misery by wny of vflriety." At-lan-

Constitution.

Clly,

West End,

radio

'THE

been bezl.
and it.

We aro so certain thatPiles ItUl... Ill ii I
Protruding; Files enn aJ--
JS7V ha Mlii.ir.wl .nrl ek.UsolutHy cured If this

guarantee satis
faction or money refuridfd.

Dr.
dealers or Dr.A.W.Chaiw .t. i.
Modicine Y.

For sale by Stoke & Felcht Drug Co.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Klven Unit on the Mill
(lnyof Miiy, A. I) , 1IWH, tliu MuhotilliR Pow-U- er

Conipimy Hied In Hie Court o! Common
I'lens ot liicknnnriiiii county llx petition
praying tor a decree ot dissolution, and that
lieitrliiK upon Kiild niinlleiitliin for dissolution
tins been tlxed by sulil court for the tilth day
of June, IlieH, ut. U o'clock a. m., when und
where nil persons Interested niay attend
und show crush uualnst tho crantlng of theprayer of the sulci petition If hey so desire.

Wku.ks ami ToiuiKY,
Solicitor for

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that nn application
will he iiintle. to tho Governor nf Pennsyl-
vania on Friday, Juno lath, lll'IS, by W. B.
Alexander, K. M. Queen, Charles M. Milllren
nnd John O'llnre. under the A 't of AssemDly
entitled ' An Act to provide fur the

and of natural gas com-
panies," approved the 2!Mh day of May A. D.
IWi, and the supplements thereto, for thecharter of an Intended corporation, to be
railed the Sutter OH and Gun Company, thecharacter and object of which U for the pur-pi- n

of producing, doallnj In, transporting,
storing and supplying natural gas to consum-
ers In the various townships and boroughs
In the counties of .Felferson and Clearfield,
and for these nuriHlHes tn lutve. nHusi.su nnii
enjoy all the rights, benefits and
or sum Act of Assembly and supplements
thereto. u. M. McDonald, Solicitor.
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Excursions

If You iave Floors to Finish
B33SSBlXBtaraiBBSC3S3CaBKrSBS33
If you hive had trouble getting something
to stand the wear and tread cf human feet

Kyanize Floor Finish
It's made on purpose for floois, and wears
and does not scratch white or rub off.

It is different from other floor varnishes.
It's made tougher and more lasting.

We AoaraDtce It to stand, fiotli tho Clear aaj
the Seven Bcintlhil Colon

Book!et ana Color Card Free

W. A. LEECH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Sixteen Day

$10 or $12 to Anglesea,

$12 or $14 to ASBURY

A.W. Chase's
VSlIIllIltCHI,

1'etltUjuer.

QUARTER

regulation

privileges

KB

Try

ATLANTIC CITY,
Wild wood, Holly Beach, Ocean City, Sea Isle

Avalon, N. J., Reholioth, Del., and Ocean City, Md,

PARK, LONG BRANCH
Elbcron, Deal Beach, Allenliurst, North

Park, Ocean Orove, Bradley Beach, Avon, Bolmar,
Corno, Spring Lake, Sen Girt, Manasriuan, Brlelle, Point
Pleasant, and Bny Head, N. J.

Tickets at the lower rate (rood only Id eoaches. Tickets at the higher rate piod
la parlor or sleeping cars iu connection wltb proper Pullman tickets.

June 25, July 9 and 23, August 6 and 20, and Sept. 3, 1908J

leaves Reynoldsville 4:25 p. m.

Tlokets good for passage on trains leaving rittsburg at 8.50 p. m. and 10.45 p. m.,
the latter train carrying Pullman sleeping cars only te Philadelphia and
through to Atlaotio City, and their connections going, and all regular trains
returning within sixteen days. For stop-ove- r privileges and full information
consult nearest ticket Agent. x

J. n. WOOD,
Passenger T Manager.

fCa.,Bulralo,N.

Incorpor-
ation

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Agent.

os toucco co.

FIVE BROTHERS

STEW55

KpeSiTiOM? Tobacco!

JOHN rmz tR & BROS.

KY.

AMERICAN TOfACCO CO. Sucetof

it's still the best,

Get New Foil Package,
Ar;d snie!:3 Ittesi!

For over a qu&rter of a Five
Las been the favorite tobacco because it's

Iwaya ;hc
r'cryono .rir."

ELTJI

CAPE MAY

Train

Passenger

LOUISVILLE.

Today

the 5c.
the
century

Pipe Smoking Tobacco
(A Good Chew, Too)

In the new, dust-proo- f, foil package, sold every-

where for 5c, it's better than ever before. When
you want the cleanest, choicest and best pipe
tobacco, don't let them pass off an inferior brand
on you call for Five Brothers, and see that
you get it. '

In the New Foil Package, 5c.


